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Call for Mass Meeting-- .

A meeting of citizens to disuses school
matter, including tbe building of a
new school house, 1 culled for Monday
evening, at 9 o'clock, at the State street
school bouse.

The Expansion8 Sale
is moving the CLOTHING at

FRANK A. CRAM'S STORE
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

Are You Young and Bashing?
We don't want to sell you these if you're old and grey and

- bent with the cares of the world. They are designed for th
young fellows with dash and f-- tho tort that

Our Ladies' Shoes
ARE THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE AND QUAL- -'

IT?, INSURING STYLE, COMFORTIRd WEARING .
QUALITIES.

For Warm Days ask to see our special .

LINE OF COMFORTS FOR LADIES.

For Men the WALK-OVE- R, the Standard, the
Unexcelled, the Unapproached Shoe for Men.

For Children the DIS. 7G. No other shoe so good
at the same price. ,

LATE ARRIVALS IN MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
;

A new lot of Shirt Waists, Baby Hats for the street,
late Turbans for street and dress wear. Prices on the
Latest Hats 50 per cent below Portland.

K 3iT --A. ' S.

Don't fail to hear the concert Satur-
day night. The piano has kindly been
loaned byVUen & Gilbert, of Portland.

The Women's Alliance of the Unitar-
ian church will meet at the residence of
W. M. Stewart Friday afternoon of this
week at 2 o'clock.

Curtis Farr, who has rpent the winter
with bis brother fct Goble, came op on
No. 2. Tuesday, and went to bis home-
stead at Camas Prairie.

The quartette of strings, with piano
and organ, will be worth hearing at the
concert, by Miss Watt, to be given at
the Unitarian church, Saturday evening
May 7th.

Axtel Rabm is cached under his own
vine and strawberry tree, having moved
to the property he receutly purchased
from Mrs. C. B. Atterbury, near Frank-to- n.

The wool crop of Klicll'at is said to
be about two pounds to the head heavier
than last year, and worth about a cent a
pound more, being cleaner and of better
fiber.

The excavation for Fouta' hotel is
about finished, and the work of con-
struction will be commenced this week.
W. A. Allen is doing the work of exca-
vating.

W. F. Stadelman, of Trout Lake, tells
the Goldendale Agriculturist the snow
is two and three feet deep in the timber
in that locality, although in the open it
is all gone.

Mrs. Florence llayden and daughter,
Miss Georgia, of Ea Claire, Wis., are

Phone
. 581RAND'S STORE

Tcnow style when they coma

. against it and can wear some-

thing nobby and progressivt

without looking too muck

tailor-mad- e.

The coats are ultra made

for the man who has style in

himself and who wants to be

.
te, and just a little

in front of the rest.

Ask for the Smartsac or the

Newport and look for the label

MAN who has worn our clothes need not be told that
dress, you as well as your merchant tailor, for half the

money. We know it. and von should. You take no
chances. Every garment guaranteed as represented or money

See our window disDlav of inside finish of coat.
ty

The Kingsbury Hat
stood the test find you can
any style in our hat depart-

ment. We have made special ef-

fort to get this hat, and now we
know we can please you.

bearing the name of Crouse ft Brandegee, Utica, N. Y. That
is the sign that the styles art Metropolitan and the tailoring

'

o. K. doubly so, indeed. .There are none better
made.

Youratroly,-FRAN- A. CRAM.

Shoes
Get the Price: -

$3.50 to $5.00
enough to pay for any

That's all. You'll get the
shoe you ever wore.

Whitehead A Sheets .have placed a
fine, new, steam popcorn and feanut
roaster in their cigar and fruit stand. It
has a very pretty, perfect-workin- g

steam engine located on top of the
roaster to run the mechanism, and they
will keep hot goobers and popcorn on
tap at all times. "It is an interesting
piece of machinery.

A Startling Test,
fo save a lite, Dr.' T. G. Merritt of

North Mahoopany, Pa., made a "start-
ling test resulting In a wonderful cure.
He writes: "A patient was attacked
with violent hemorrhages, caused by
ulceration of the stomach. I had often
found Electric Bitters excelleuf fur
aoute atotuach and liver troubles so I
prescribed them. The patient gained
from tbe first, and has net had an at-
tack In 14 mouths." Electrio Hitters
are positively guaranteed for dyspep-
sia, indigestion, constipation and kid-ne- y

troubles Try them. Only 50c
at Charles N. Clarke's drug store.

General
Delivery J. E.
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Rev. B. F. Tout of Centralia. Wash..
came in on No. 2, Tuesday. He will
visit tne valley with a view to locating
here.

W. J. Baker sold. Mondav. to E.
Knowles, a Portland attorney, the home
of Axtel Kahm, on the Mount Hood
road.

Bridure Foreman Knann naased thro'
Hood Kiver on his way to High Line to
take charge of his men, after a short
vacation. Mr. Knapp is a thorough rail
road man, and is a jolly good follow.

E. N. Blythe, assistant city editor of
the Portland Journal, came up on the
train Sunday morning) to spend Hunday
with his family. Ned is all right.and will
make his mark in Oregon journalism.

Hon. W. H. Moore of Moro, Sherman
county, has purchased the Bob Wright
place, in Crapper district, of Q.W. Brock,
consideration $2,000. The place contains
14 acres.

Sunday, April 24, A. A. Javne and
tamilv. of Hood River, and E. liravford
and family of Kockyford, visited the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Miller
and epent the day there.

Alimus Lodge of Odd Fellows at Gold
endale celebrated the With anniversary
of the order last Thursday evening with
a very interesting programme, says the
Goldendale Agriculturist.

The devil's better half la eniovine the
felicitous visitation of a stiff neck, which
she thinks is due to a cold; but her un-
charitable other half asserts that it is
the result of rubbering at her neighbors.

Little Miss Hazel Jordan brought her
papa into the Glacier office last Friday
morning tor a pleaeant call. lhey re-

port the crops in fine condition in their
neighborhood.

T. T. Higby of Gunnison, Colo., was
in the city lat week looking around
with a view to locating here. Mr. Hig-
by has made a tour of the Pacific coast,
and is well pleased with Hood Kiver.

W. P. Watson has sold his town prop
erty at Linden, Wash., and last Monday
he anu Mrs. Watson started tor
Branch, Cal., where they will make their
home for the present. Miss Nellie
Erwin, their granddaugjiter, accompaa
ied them.

Henry McGuire, on River Street, has
his two-stor- y residence enclosed. It is
ZixM and constructed in the most sub
stantial manner, with all the modern
appliances. The work is being done by
Cox and Wallin and will cost about

1,200.
Win dinger treated himself to one of

Job's comforters and when the boil be
came right interesting he handled some
rusty chains, from which the rust and
dirt got into an opening in the boil, and
now Winnie goes with his band in a
sling while he visits the boys.

Rev. J, L. Herehner's baby girl has
oeen naving a serious uine ior me pasi
two weeks. She suffered an attack of
measles,and when about recovered from
this disease was taken witb bronchial
pneumonia. She was very ill for several
days, but is now slightly improved.

Al Zeek is putting in a brickyard on
tbe old Barrett ranch. We understand
he has a kiln about ready for firing. Al
is a good fellow, a thorough workman
and an energetic business man, and
the Glacier hopes and believes he
wilbmeet with the success he deserves
in his new enterprise.

W. 8. Boorman.who has been ditching
from Phelps creek so as to be able to
irrigate his land to better advantage, has
done a fine job. It is work that would
have been worth hundreds of dollars to
him if it had been done years ago. Scott
has one of the best places in the Frank- -

ton neighborhood.
W. F. Smith, wife and little ton, of

Dayton, lnd., arrived in Hood Itivir
Saturday morning. They will make their
home here, which is a great pleasure to
the Bartmess family, the two famine
beine close friends. Mr. Smith is an
educator of wide experience, and was
principal ot the public schools ot Dayton
lor a long term of years. He will soon
organize a class in voice culture.

visiting the (amity or tier sister, Mrs.
E. L. Smith. Mrs Itaydon and daughter
spent the winter in California.

C. H. 8tranahan-'u- daughter, Misa
Eva, went to Portland Sunday lor a

pleasure trip. Miss Eva is quite
i .i... i! i t i.i i ian expert in ine iineoi uuonHt-ein- g mm

is of great assistance to uer lather. '

Mrs. J. C. Morgan of Butte, Mont., is
visiting her friend, Mrs. Edith Owens,at
r rank ton. The ladies, chaperoned by
Master Clayton Owens went to Portlan I,
Saturday morning, for a few days' visit.

Miss Kinnevof The Dalles, who nursed
Mr. and Mrs. Burns Jones through their
illness, last winter, is taking a short va
cation, the first in nearly three years,
and is.viaiting Mr. and Mrs. Jones, and
the valley.

R. Pease, of Marysville, Wash., is here
looking for a location. Mr. Pease has
been in the Sound country for a number
of years but has become drowned out,
and thinks Hood River will improve his
health.

Guv Woodworth arrived home from
California, Friday morning, looking as
fresh as a daisy and to all appearances
as if the land of perpetual sunshine bad
been very agreeable to him. His many
friends in Hood River will be glad to
welcome him back.

Mrs. A. B. Canfleld is visiting rela-
tives in San Rafael and Oakland, Cal.
She writes that she is enjoying life in
in the company of the 400 of those two
places noted for their aristocratic en-

vironments.
Georire Brock, who sold his place in

Crapper district to W. H. Moore, got in
trade a two-stor- y brick store building in
Moro. valued at $2,600. Mr. Brock now
occupies the building with a furniture
stock.

The ladies of the W. R. C. wish to
extend their thanks to Mrs. G. J. Uess--

liiia for so kindlv ODenins her house and
extending her services to aid their semi
monthly tea given Wednesday, April z.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Thompkins left
Tuesday, for their new home at Glen- -

wood, Wash, mus we lose one oi our
prettiest Frankton girls. The wishes of
their many friends in Hood River, if
realized, will brine them the best of
everything in life in abundance, O. It.
Tompkins, Ward's father, went over to
Glenwood last week.

J. B. Tompkins and family left for
their new home in Glenwood, Wash.,
last Friday, where Mr. Tompkins with
his son Ward, has a saw mill. We are sor-
ry to lose this estimable family, and the
Glacier voices the sentiment oi a host of
friends when it wishes them abundant
success and a happy life in their new
location.

The prospect was never better for a
good strawberry crop than now. The
plants are in nne condition and tne cooi
weather brings the blossoms out slowly,
while the plants have plenty of time to
develop strength. The Davidson Fruit
Co. has already booked a lot of orders
for shipment as soon as the fruit is ripe.
These orders include both small ship
ments and car load lots. '

M. V. Johnson was in the office Satur
day, on his return from Sherman coun-

ty. He says they have the finest of pros
pects for crops about Moro and Wasco,
and if weather conditions remain favor
able they will have the heaviest crops
this season they have harvested for
vears. Comnlimentarv reports are
coming in from all points, and it looks
as though 1904 will be a record breaker.

There is a brand new baby at Tom
Calkins', but Tom isn't putting op any
cigars on the strength of it. Later The
baby was born some tan days ago to Mr.
and Mrs. Mortisen, who are newcomers.
They expect to occupy the property E.D.
uaikins recently purchased irom itev.
Spaulding. Mr. Mortisen seems to be an
industrious, energetic gentleman and
we trust he may find a permanent loca-

tion here.

Tom Calkins is putting in two acres of
tomatoes on Hon. J. W. Morton's place
at Ruthton.. Tom has a big job ahead
of him for the summer, but he's a rustler
and will undoubtedly come out with a
fat bank account in the fall. In addi-
tion s tomato ground on Mr. Mor-

ton's place and his. home land, he has
the farming land on Robert Hand's two
Frankton ranches rented, the two latter
he will put in market garden.

Tlie good people of Underwood, Wash.
gave an entertainment last Friday night
at the school house, at which the popul
ace turned out en masse. The enter
tainment was given for the benefit of
fed ijyon, who has been laid up all
winter with a severe attack of rheuma
tism. Mr. Lyon was enabled by this
means to go to St. Martin s .springs, and
of course he feels very grateful to the
people ot Underwood.

.The Stevenson Pioneer says that last
lbursdaythe socialists organised the
socialist county central committee,' and
on the same date four members ot the
democratic central committe held a
meeting and three of tbe four commit
teemen resigned and joified the socialist
party, leaving but one lone committee
man, the Glacier's old friend,- Amos
Underwood.to hold the lort. Mr. Un-
derwood says h will still stay with tbe
democratic party, and althougn he may
be alone we know he is in good com
pany.

Mrs. E. H. Rhenard retnrmtd from
Portland, on No. 2 Monday, where she
has been vititim relatives, and in atten
dance at the wedding of her sister, Miss
l.ucv Failing. Miss Failing was married
to Herman Newton Burpee, at Trinity
Chapel, Portland, at 8:30i. m , Wednes
day, April 27. Mrs. Burpee is a daughter
ot the late Mr. tailing ot Portland. The
Failings, and also Mr. Burpee, are old
friends of W. J. Baker. After a short
visit in Hood River, Mrs. Burpee will
return to Portland. later Mr. and Mrs.
Burpee will tour California.on their way
to England, where they will make their
nome.
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Sew Today.
A fine ranch of 320 acres for sale. One

of the best buys in Hood River. See
W. J. Baker.

Chrysanthemums for fall blooming. A
few very fine varieties, snorted bunches.
lOcts per bunch. BOOTH'S.

S. E. Bartmess has a first class uphol-
sterer in his employ, and is prepared to
do all kinds of repair work.

For Sale Beautiful lots in Park addi-
tion, center of town, from $200 to $250.

John Leland Henderson, Agent.

Found And left at this office for own-
er, a package and a letter, which he can
have by proving property and paying
for this notice.

If yon contemplate buying a buggy or
a light spring wagon, see a car load just
in at the warehouse of J. R. Nickelsen.
Also remember the Deering mowers and
rakes. They are leaders, always giving
satisfaction.

Cobb Bros., Brokers and auctioneers.
Loans to laboring men. All business
done strictly confidential. If you have
any accounts that you want collected
turn them over to us and we will soon
give you the gold for them. II you have
anything that you wish sold let us han-
dle it for you. Auction sales every Sat-urda- y

evening. We store your baggage,
check your parcels and cover same with
insurance if desired. Cobb Bhos., Sec-

ond street, Hood River, Ore.

Lou Morse went to The Dalles on No. 2
Tuesday.

A. H. Jewett came up from Portland
on the train Sunday morning.

Mrs. P. F. Bradford is suffering from
an acute attack of rheumatism.

Billy Shipman is doing the graceful at
the Hazlewood ice cream parlors.

Mrs. H. K. Hines of Portland, is the
guest of Mrs. George P. Crowed.

A.I). Moe went to Portland Saturday
and returned Monday with his family.

H. M. Tomlinson is in the city this
week in the interest of It. G. Dun A Co.

Col. O. B. Hartley is foreman of the
force improving the' baseball ground,and
is doing an Al job.

Rev. J. L. Hershner will preach at
the Columbia school bouse next Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The ladies of the W. R. C. will hold
an afternoon tea at the home of Mrs.
L. Henry, Wednesday, May 11.

Will Lockman wasin town Saturday.
He reports crops in his neighborhood
looking fine and everbody busy.

Miss Frieda Johnson visited Mrs,
Weld, last wtek, at Wauqulnquin, Rob-

ert Rand's summer resort.
S. Krepps, of Fulda, Wash., is in at-

tendance at the bedside of his mother,
who is very ill, in Goldendale.

Dont forget to register if you want to
vote. The time is short, and if you reg-
ister, now H will save you time and
trouble on election day..

Judge George T. Prather is putting in
one of those cement walks,
which will add so much to the appear-
ance of his home.

Miss Pearl Eby Is visit! i relativoa in
the Willamette valley, recuperating aft-
er an 8 mouths' siege as pedagogue of a
Washington school.

Property owners along River street are
extending the sidewalk toward Idlewilde
which is very gratifying to the foot pas-
sengers of that thoroughfare.

Mrs. Charles N. Clarke returned; last
Thursday, from a visit with her mother
at Dufur.

The Congregational Ladies' Aid So-

ciety will meet with Mrs. Charles, Cast-ne- r,

Friday afternoon of this week. .

'AT ' Hosa Support
ers Eight different
styles in lisle, sateen
and silk. We can
suit your taste anM
purse.

1UU50C

Sunbonnets.
Pretty ones in la

dies and misses sizes.
Cheaper than you
Iran make them.

25c

New Styles.
R. A 6. corsets,

with clothes hat low model white
to wc. uooa over batiste, for sum mi r

money, and get such wear. They are per-
fect in fit and style.
Your money baek if
they don't suit o

- -

0
Ask us for

Selz Royal Blue
Shoes

Find the name on
the sole:

Selz: The
Sole of Honor

C. D, Moore, of White Salmon, as
usual, is ahead of all others in supplying
noou rttver market with early vegeta-
bles. His asparagus has been in the
market for the past two weeks, and It is
simply delicious. .

Miss Langor. who has been boardins
at Mrs. Alma Howe's for some time
past, roturned to her home at Sherwood,
Or., last week. Miss Lancror came
to Hood River for the benefit of her
health and went awav feeline that her
stay here had not been in vain in that
respect.

The male Quartette was out on Hood
River Heights, last Friday evoninir. and
gave a beautiful serenade to some young
ladies, who wish to thank thera through
uie uiacier. l lie young ladies stated
that they will be highly pleased to hoar
the melodious voices of the Quartette
again in the nearfuture.

This morning Mrs. A. M. Kelsav and
family loft The Dalles to take m their
abode at Hood River, where Mr. Kelsay
is employed, uood Kiver people will
find this family a ereat acauisitiou to
social circles, and their assistance in
every good work Invaluable. At least
such they have proven themselves in
this city, which regrets to part with
them. Chronicle.

Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Cams and son
Clarence, who spent the past four
months at Phoenix, Arizona, arrived
borne last Ihursday. 1 hey spent a very
pleaeant winter in that, land of sun-
shine and come home in improved
health. Their many friends are glad to
seo them back again in Hood 'River.
The doctor will be ready to take up his
work ot dentistry again In a week or two.

Uncle Oliver Bartmess had a billions
attack, Saturday morning, while walk
ing in tront ot the U, u. church. He
fell to the ground insensible and a pass-
ing carriage took him home. In falling
he struck the sidewalk or fence in such
a way as to give him a black eye,and he
also received an ugly cut on his hand.
tie regained his senses when taken in
the carriage. Monday he was down
town as usual, but said he felt somewhat
like Corbott is supposed to feel when
knocked out by a superior force in the
prize ring.

Work on the big irrigating ditch has
progressed to that point that water can
be turned in at any time it Is needed.
after Sunday next. If the showers con
tinue more time wm be used in putting
the ditch in order before any water is
turned in, but all danger of loss to the
berry and other early crops is past.
When the job is finisned it is estimated
that about 50 per cent more water will
come through the main ditch, and the
system of laterals has been enlarged and .

repaired until there is ample capacity
for distributing the water. A force of
from 50 to 75 men and a number of
teams have engaged in 'the work of re-

building and repairing for several weeks.
Albert Koplin, son of Frankton's

"Isaac Walton," Sam Koplin, is vis-
iting his father and trying his hand at
trout fishing. We always thought
Sam could catch any fiish in the water
that had mouth enough to take a bait,
but it seems his sou, who has one hand
laid up with a very sore finger, is able
to give his father pointers with the
other hand in the art of enticing the
finny tribe from their hiding places.
Mr. Koplin, junior, is a member of a
troupe of acrobats who are artists in
their line and we hope they may find it
to their interest to play Hood River.
Our city is not so large as some, but our
people never fail to fill our opera house
tor a first class troupe like Mr. Koplin's.

Whooping Cough.
"In the spring of 1901 my children

had whooping cough," says Mrs. D.W.
Capps, of C'apps, Ala. "I used Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy witb tbe
most satisfactory results. I think this
is the best remedy I have ever seen for
whooping cough." This remedy keeps
thA-oug- b loose, lessens the severity
and frequency of the coughing spells,
and counteracts any tendency toward
pneumonia. For sale by all druggists.

0. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
East bound-- No.

3, Chicago Special, 11:43 a. m.
No. 4, Hnokane Flyer, 10:10 p. m.
No. , Mull and Express, 10:50 p. m.
No. 24, Way FrdKht, 12:10 p. m.
No. 22. Fast Freight, 4:20 a. m.

Went bound-N- o.
1, Portland Rpeclal, 3:03 p. m.

No. S, Portland Flyer, 5:! n. m.
No. 6, Mall and Hxpress, 6:25 a. m.
No. 23, Way Freight, 9:25 a. m.
No. 21, Past Freight, 5:45 p. m.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Wanted-Potat- oes. H.M.ABBOTT.
For bargains in Silverware, see Clarke,

the jeweler.
Swetland'a ice cream at Tompkins &

Jochimsen's.

For firHt class fibbing tackle go to
Bone & McDonald.

Call on the real estate firm of Copple
& Hoole for bargains.

Rowley & Co. carry afull line of floor
paints and varnishes.

Use Williams' anti-septi- c hair tonio
and keep off gray hairs.

We carry a full line of groceries, flour
and feed. Bone fc McDonald. -

Onion sets at cost at W. Haynes &Co.,
successors to Ralph Savage. at

Clarke, the jeweler, guarantees all
watch, clock and jewelry repair work.

We have a few pairs of old Btock shoes
left, - 50c to $1 per pair. Bone &

McDonald.
With the warm weather has come

Swetland's famous ice cream at Tomp-
kins & Jochimsen's.

Best ice cream made in the North-
west Hwetland's . For sale atTompkin's
& Jochimsen's ice cream parlors.

Those elegant lots in Coe's addition
are going fust. Prices on all lots in this
addition will be advanced $50 March 1.

We invite the public to como in and It
get our meat prices. We are selling
boiling meats at bed rock prices. Mayes
Bros. .

When you need a good diamond atthe
lo vest possible figure, 'quality and size
guaranteed by the cutter, call on Clarke,
the jeweler.

One hundred dollars to $500 to place
on long or short term loans. 8e9 or J.
address Burnetts E. Duncan, Hood
River, Or.

We are still sellimr our home made
lard as cheap as other lard can be bought
and we guarantee every bucket.. 10s,
$1.45 ; 5s, 75c ; 3s, 45c. Maym Bbos.

McMonald & Henrich have a maga-sin- e

built and a car of powder on the
road, and will be ready soon to fill or-

ders at any time.
Buy a Benicia steel fl I LLSIDE PLOW is

of the Davidson Fruit Co. They are all
right on level as well as hillside ground.
No ridges nor dead furrows, and cost no
more than an ordinary plow.

MayeB Bros.' meat market gives notice
that all orders for morning delivery A
must be in by 10:45 o'clock. The after-
noon delivery will be taken off at 4:30.

Maykh Bkos.

Orders at McGuire Bros. 'meat market
for morning delivery must be in by
10:45 o'clock. Hereafter, in the after-
noon', the wagon will he taken off at
4:30. MuG cms Bros.

Fish hooks, 2,700 of them, three miles
of line and bamboo poles 24 feet long at
McDonald & Henrich'g.

If you need garden hose, lawn sprink-
lers, hose nozzles and other fiittings yon
will. find them at F. L. Davidson & Co.

Remember Rowley A Co., the drug-
gists at Hood River Heights, when in
need of paints, oils, wall paper and
spraying material.

Man Hats. GET
Nothing looks nob-

bier on a lady for
summer wear than
a crash hat, with a
hat pin in it.

25c 30c

Carden'g Gloves
tfor men and women.
We've got them now

a hard matter to
keep them in stock
All sizes. 25c

Garden Tools
Hoes, rakes, shov

els, spades, forks of Vacation is here
all kinds, pruning will stand the racket.
shears, scythes, sick alls 40c. Sraw hats
els, potato hooks, liberal premiums.
wood rakes, etc.

Little Prices

The Davidson Fruit Co. succeeds by
helping people make money, and the
reason why so many do their business
with us is because it actually pays them
to do so. When our service pleases you
tell your neighbors; that helps us. If
not, tell us ; we will correct the error and
that helps' you.

A tract of 27 acres of excellent apple
land, about all tillable, four acres in
cultivation, 130 apple trees, three years
old, some small fruit, house, and
well, under irrigation, situated on main
road 2 miles from Hood River. Price,
$2300; easy terms. Geo. D. Culbertr
son & Co.

If Hoyt's patent tree supports had
been orf the fruit trees of the valley
when the heavy snow fell early last fall,
thousands of dollars would have been
saved to the fruit growers of the valley.
Don't overlook it this. time. For sale
by Davidson Fruit Co.

Smith & Galligan are propagating
20,000 Newtown Pippin and Spitzen-ber- g

nursery trees for fall delivery. All
buds and scions taken from healthy
and tested trees. Hood River planters
should reserve their orders.

Don't raise cull strawberries, but
force them into large sized fruit by an
application of No. 4 fertilizer to be had

the Davidson Fruit Co. Strong in
potash and nitrogen. It pays well and
should be applied as early as possible
after February 1.

Baldwin addition to Hood River, a new
and very sightly location for homes ou
Hood Kiver Heights, now ottered for
sale on easy terms of purchase at mod
erate prices by Geo. D.Culbertson A Co.

Come and let us figure with you on
paints. Our stock of mixed paint is
complete to select from in quantities to
suit. We also carry pure linseed oil and
lead at lowest market prices.

W. Haynes A Co.
Ask your grdcer for' Olympic flour.
will make more loaves of bread and

every loaf will be whiter and larger than
any other flour can make. Olympic pan-
cake flour. Uee it for the best pancakes,
better than the homemade kind.

That plow your neighbor t was telling
you about as being the best plow he had
ever used, but could not remember the
name nf wan a Syracuse. Get them of

R. Nickelseu.
We carry the largest line of mixed

paint in the city. W. Haynes A Co.
Did you see that Syracuse Weeder at

Nickelsen's? Just the thing for orchard
work. Call and see iu

The place to get your garden hose, law n
sprinklers and bose nozzles is at F. L.
Davidson A Co' s. They keep a full line.

For hoes, rakes, shovels and Planet
Junior goods. Cheapest place In town

McDonald & Henrich s.
The latest orchard cultivator is the

extension Acme harrow; see them at
McDonald & Henrich 8.

The neatest spring tooth harrow 12
teeth just the right size at McDonald

Henrich 's.
Bone A McDonald have the finest

coffee line in town and their prices are
right. . .

List your property with Copple &
Hoole if you want to make a quick sale.

Do your eyes need attention? If so,
call on Clarke, the jeweler and optician.

Auction sales attended and prompt re-

turns made by Copple A Hoole.
Ralph R. Lewis has eggs for setting

on exhibition at Crowell's store.
Bone A McDonald have one ton of

Early Rose potatoes for seed.
Bone A McDonald have one dozen M.

T. cuff ou barrels foi sale.
Spray pumps and 1,000 feet of hose at

IN THE HABIT OF TRADING

STORE NEWS.

and yooj boy will need to be fitted out
Uova waists, 25c, 35c Knee pants wc

10c, 15c 25c Why not buy here, save

Fishing Tackle Bny it at Booth's.

B. F. Belieu' came home Saturday
evening from Portland. He says he has
his buildings there ready for the plaster-
ers, and that he will look after his con-
tracts here during the next ten days.
The plasterers will have finished their
work at Portland by that time, so that
he can finish the inside work. Mr. Belieu
says he has all the work he can possibly
do by the end of July.

The White Salmon Enterprise has
passed the first mile post of its existence
and enters upon the second cycle with a
write up of its town. It seems to have
withstood pretty well the mumps,
measles, rash, itcli, teethine and para
sites et cetera incident to infantile life,
and registers the expectation to soon
catch up with the time when it will be
able to doff its pinafore and don its first
pair oi pajamas. May its hopes be
realized.

As the Glacier predicted two weeks
ago, a number of our enterprising citi-
zens have followed Walter McUulre's
example and have put in cement walks
from their dwellings to their gates.
Among them we noticed this kind of
walks on the property of II. J. Burkett,
Captain A. S. Blowers, and John G.
Zolls. Captain Blowers has stone curb-
ing to his walks which adds to their
appearance. Tlioro Is hardly any im-

provement that can be made which will
so enhance the beauty of a home as
neat cement walks, especially if accom
panied by a well kept lawn.

Street Commissioner Cunning is en
gaged with a force of six men and three
teams and teamsters improving Slate
street, from McDonald's corner east, in
front of the old school house. He is
ditching the street on the south side,
rounding up the middle and will gravel
the surface. The street will be improved
as far as the bridge. The ditch being
made on the south side ot the street will
prevent the water from coursing down
Fourth street, and protect the K. of P.
hall lot from the seeDaire that formerly
came from the hills. This improvement
nas been long needed.

A from the general
committee of arrangements for the
G. A. R. encampment has made a par-ti-

canvass of the town for funds, and
met with gratifying success generally.
But the amount raised so far is inade
quate to cover the expense of the en
camnment, according to the programme
laid out by the general committee. At
the next meeting of the general com-

mittee. next Saturdav.the subcommittee
.will be enlarged by the addition of sev
eral citizens outside of the Grand Army.
The committee will then the
city, and many who have expressed a
willingness iu auu w uieir suuscnpuon
will be given a chance to do so.

J. H. Hicks, latelv from Kentucky, is
a newcomer in Flood River. He is a
carpenter and is at work for Frederick
& Arnold. Mr. Hicks has a family con
sisting oi a wile and two children. All
like Hood River and wilt remain per-
manently. M.Hicks expects his futh-

er's family to come next fall from Ken
tucky.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cross, who re
cently moved here from Grand Forks,

. v., rented Mrs. Hansberry board'
ing house on the hill. Mr. and Mrs,
Cross are experienced hotel people, hav
ing conducted a hotel in Grand Forks
for some time, and will give good satis--

laction.
Bert Graham is putting a new coat of

paint on his house and fence. He re-

cently moved his fence down to the
sidewalk, which with the retouching
he is giving the place, causes it have a
very attractive appearance.

Emma T. Clayton, county superintend
dent of Klickitat County, Wash., notifies
teachers that the quarterly teachers' ex-

amination will be beld in the courthouse
at Goldendale, May 12 and 13.

Mr. Schiffler, who recently purchased
the Langille building and two lots east
1 f the Glacier office is putting up a
owo-stor- y store building on the vacant
jot, and lias it almost enclosed.

A DEPARTMENT STORE IN MINIATURE,

The Little Store with Little Prices


